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SOPHOMORE SMOKER
WEDNESDAY MOM

As int repreeentative on the Vor-
wish' 11. F. wns chosen
I,: t 1... Sophomore cuss ut its ~,,,„t h m.
1tt.1.1 List Thur,lay night. Plans were

so laid fora smoker to la• held in the
Amu re front Ssrui i, to the night

of Ihsssols.r 11. 11111.
Sit.e.• 111,Y 11:14 :111,01Y WOll their

w nuer.iht hist year. four of the 111.1:1-
g.., of cuss tithleties eketeil tee,•ttly

r eslene.l in favor of men who had as

yet not WO" their nuttierals. .1. gteele

ortratter of track. was the first to offer
his i.4i.Vlllliloll, at the sante lime slat -

hut his desire to se.. men eleetisl who
non-athletic interest in the ttereral

ports. Iltithrrie. Joilititts and
Inana t•r's of Inisketkill. hosing trill
s.cf... followed in givitin way to other

As an esttression of tit regret of th.
Oa, at lositta Chandler. wilt
&el during the Pennsylvania Day sea
sm. it was unanimously agreed to for
ward a liter of condolence to the l.:u•

14 the fieeVll,Vd.
President Hilts said :1 few words on

attetulams• at class Sl•llikS and support
of the Ones learns. Wlllell.
runts a report of the financial standing
of thoo elass nd the tt•loototion of the
class lbudgetaPres•utted by the litter-
a.. treasurer. F•everal new 111,111-
bers were added to the elass non at this
time. Owing to ..(111. 1111:4111111PItitallil-
ing, the elections helot recently have
hest] declared void by President Pitts.
the matter Id. be taken up at an early
meeting.

.

COMBINED CONCERT TO
BE HELD AFTER HOLIDAYS

The free voncert wittell was In 11:1,`
lees given by the (gee and Mandolin
Clubs o I Friday ..f thin WC,O,
has been postponed until after the holi-
day vacation, 'rills change In date has
been made beealise the days preceding
the holidays aro e1V1.1.01 .41W1h.1i %Oh

WWII' the peril linniediatelY af-
ter the rceess open. It will
giro •slue the ellibe, ncro tints to work
al, the PrOLT:11.111 .5 that at the lime or
Presentation they III:1Y girl. torch their
boy{ 'rho will probably ,
IM held on Friday evening. Jainiary
sixtt,oitli. :in.! the program tvltielt will
i.e rendered at that time will he pub-
lisheil in a forthcoming issue of the,
(IOI.I,EGIAN.

(.1111,1111:1,PIIIA 1•1,1. 6 pirrrity.
All men and students

I'ltllailelPhin and vieinity are urgently
Nine:nod In he on Old Nlain steps at
2:17p Priolay, after• Ills Inns class In
lie morning,

YOU CAN'T
GO AMISS

If it's anything in the
line of toilet articles, rub-
ber goods, writing mater-
ials, drugs—you can get
the better kind HERE at
LESS EXPENSE.

In co-operation with
8000 other REXALL
stores, we can offer bar-
gains surpassed by none.

The Rexall Store
on Allen Street

Y~NN STAGE COLLEGIAN

CHICAGO ALUMNI MET ROLL CALL AIMS MANY
MEMBERS TO RED CROSSSTOCK JUDGING TEAM

ill "1 1110 Intvrnati.Pnal
I.iv Shone at Chirac.. the WM.,-
.I,4l,llanwiill lil:.t district entvr-
t Ili,. Eaclaly Item...sent:dives and

Snainlng team from the col-
b.ge, at a luncheon ton I)ecember first.
It t/f great pleastire
s. anti lite lowal

the:: esi.ress.sl it. are so 1111.
.;1,111 tiro active tenter aa the el -

ei.t• .1..• pleased to meet
the r•presentatives from their Mina

nvie. nvere :wending the show.
Ilowover. there is given below a re-

smol. .1 the visit by Mr. Sonnet,: D.
nkh usho is secretary-Ire:Mtn...l' Id111 • Dent. Stak. Society of Cliiragio:-
••Th.• manias's 1.1 the I.:Wilily and

..f the Judging Team
atie.sh..l the littereuttional I.leC

storl; Sican- :It Chicago nrere the guests
• f the Penn State Socisty of Chicago
at the neta.:n. Almighty, Dec-
ember at the Chicago Engineer's

g.11., very interinaing
.4.0.?1ti•.1..it tire college

it is charaeteristie of him to give o lot
of valital.le infortnation in a limited
time. Ile esinivially 'emphasized the

lie- Itep.olinetit of Physical
:.111-..ation and Umeh Itez.le !strut-

• tilar. and expressed the hope that the
•:Itieazio Aluumri vaatiii :Ili. to 'Met
.6.•11 Itextleli personally :Intl to hear

the r,.tcr of 011, Who'll 110 classed RS
111.111.

-thirey D. ltobli, the quarterback on
nit, year's varsity football team. talked
on -Athletics". Mr. Itoldt teas too tile-
,.,•st to take any of the credit Die ma'
wund,rful iveord 111illSOL 11111 made no
eiTori to hide his admiration and lay_
:shy to hie team marls and roach.

r••nt his tall%VP 141111.11111 e that 1.41111
1111111'N 0111114411.1 4111 tilt, gridiron nest
ye:ir 14411111-: Itl bright.

1:..1.1. called attention to
he trm•k of Dean 1V:wood:. win. Is en-

•i••avgalag to allarave the lowial cuudi-
tbnw :it Pena Suitt• and win.; is at Pre.

elln,...iiinkting his efforts ill a
far non-fraternity men.

-1,. P. tt'r•ave't' :out ILlisbinan
till' Agricultural Extension `ert•lee
talked en tiro needs rlf the college.

:.Ir. I lilosinitati espial:lNY emphasized
the jinn:giant part Unit the alumni
lutist ploy in the

support fur Penn State.
-Dean Petit:int tvelentinid the visitors,

and iv. Al. Cann) iif the etas:: of '9l
an interesting aeeennt

eilnealliin in the •old days. •Ereak-
rtcln, wan 1111.1. 1. III:III a light necti-

Fatiiin tLen'L
Tie. f•clewing were lireYeltil-
1599 Dann It. 1,. \Vans. 1391 W. AI.

Camp. 190; C. N. 11:111110.1.1g.., 1909
1111.,1130,10. 1911 I). I•:. I'oi•hmn,

".'.II. I ulllnl. S. 11. Sinilll, 1912 11. S.
1919 1... M. Sl•llciwg. 191.1 I'.

IL I'. 1111g. 1915 11. T. Inn,
11, 11. I'. 1910 A. 'l'. 1....ar0ey,
1911 I . It. A1011..nha130r..1. A. Nvllsoo,
1919 11. 11. C. C•rnlogcr, It. W.
11141. 1920 P. D. Alartin, IL .1. L.

MEETING BUD BY
FRBSIIMAN. CLASS

Th.. first of th.. I,res:htnan (loss trial
Presidents was given on opportunity
lost night to exercise his

ns class leader, E. 1.. 111,111 being
111.• iwoolding officer.

9•he returns of the Red Cross Roll
Call held in November. so far as re-
portfie• are :is follows:

Antiti:ll member:4llin, Slate College,
7: The rvimssiv.liht State Colkge.
77; tut 1, 1777,

Ilan Auxiliary, 132; Lemont
Auxiliary, ; (latesluirg-Maringo AUX-
Mry. I:I: total, 2uB.

T.Alai 1114.1111101,11111 S to dote

Junior inelnlrershlps: State College
Graded School, 292; Nlrs. Pond's Home
eelmol. to; State College 11101 School.
o ,timatekl, 191e; .Itoliq•s-at-large, 67;
Juniors, Lemont Auxiliary. 12; liotal,

There were twentY-one menthe... Of
the etas mania:Mai for the office of
etas soveer manager, L. C. Loughurst
being elected. I)uring the eoillithig
of the ballots "(tuck" IVilllattis '2l
spoke on the non-fraternity meeting
held last Monday night In the Auditor-
ium. and outlined the plan of the prop-
osed I,•tin State tie urged
the ela, to attend that meeting In
At. eligth fill out the Wirt It Wait

n.y ill the hest. argalliZatital. Bet-

:tad college activates genat•+db•.
was rc.Ptcstcd, in addition to a fce•

d, ll greeting other FIV:11121101 on
thy c•:utgnts :11111 observance Of all col-
I.•g martins.

Total membership of all classes, 2.105
Touil magazine subscriptions rcport-

Qtl.

==.l
INEMI=EI

n,nrly i:WO ~nvlit

A note of sympathy will be 'sent to
the parents of it. U. Gates, expressing
the regret of the Noss at losing one
Of its most !slid/Mr members. While
lieWol,l Were 1.111 111 at the thou of (be
funeral, the added courtesy of the la-
p, was unanimously endorstid.

12=

FOOTBALL SCRAPENDS
IN 0-0 DEADLOCK

With tiw class superiority at stake
NW two lower classes played a score-
less game of football on the frozen
gridiron tat New Beaver PUld last Fri-
day afternoon in the midst of :I driving
flurry of snow. Although both teams
were composed of men who had been
playing all Seatioll, either as scrubs to
tit varsity, or on the first-. Year squad,
this was their first real scrimmage on
frozen ground. especially with the
-Allegheny Myer" as New Beaver was
popularly called, In such condition.

The game Itself could nut be called
a deciding one because of the reversal
of a decision by the officials that called
a tonehdown on the part of the SOldlB
void after tile try for the goal had been
given and the Fresh had kicked off
from midfield. This, added to the fact

'file P.llowing organisationshave genie that the second year men had the Mg-
t.. P't* cent Crer ,+. The Coli,ge 1 skin continually in the enemy's tert•i-
Cirl: in Ledge ( Tine (lardner tor)•, although they lacked the Umtch

Keerye Cottage (The Ninsrlt-', to drive through the stiff line of the
:mot 11•n,), Stone House (The Holmes; Prinsh at one right twos mid score,
!loose), Edgewood Cottage (The proved ti„,, the s„o„ gor meg werg
mer House). ililicr,st (The tunic- !slightly outplayed, but not outfought.
last 11..1, 1. the enllege boys of the in contrast to the fighting spirit

fratel'ailr'• displayed by the warriors Was the ex-
'hi/.l.'n in tins. inning ilouw treacly small number of first year men
the fir.:: and seventh grade,,, of the there le support their defenders, to-
mulator school, and the Senior and I gather with the laxity of the cheering

.1u nh,r grades of the High School which should have been :damn by those
• !fefew that were there. it is safe to

that not more than one third ofSENIORS ELECT MEN I the gee., dirk class ornamented the
TO FORENSIC COUNCIL • stands and even those displayed little

, spirit when they rushed nu the field.
,Bereral times dining the game the of-

At a meeting of the doss hold last noels coiled the game until the spec-
Thursday 1110111, the Seniors elected tattles were forced off the gridiron
three representatives to the Porekslo back to the side lines.
emineil. tilt men being NV. D. 'rite playing was opened up when the

mend., ex-ollieig.: J. L. Weinstein • yearlings kicked the leather to the
and 1.. W. Prazkor. it was also thirty-11re yard line, where it was
tided to hold a Senior Dance In the 01111 grounded. Then after three line Wang-'yellow's I tall some time after the es the Sophs recorded tiler first down:Christmas holtday, A committee con- in this art they showed their superl-
sistinn of C. 1 ,. Wertz, chairman; oroy by recording aro Slat do„.m,

Iill•and D. Nlel:instrey has charge against the proowo two.
of the affair. After this the Sholts uncorked an•

lit prphlem of preserving the grass: aerial allot:: which gained nothing but
on the 4,11111011, was discussed. and the a :wore of ten unsuccessful forward
nnperation if the Coulon vin se Wait re passes. The hall was kicked to the

,m ested in avoiding the nothing of paths • I, rosh's forty-yard line where the year-
ill front of lingo made In determined effort to carry

ti was pointed out that this I the leather Into their opponent's ter-
!, the har,i,.,a time of the year for pre-! ritory. In this effort a ball Pass

itt,lllly of the campus, and ett a fumble, the ball rolled to the twen-
all three upper classes are urged to . ty-five yard line and the Sophomores
keep to the regular walks. I we, on the offensive. 'Here the shill

A. S. llarnitart,elites basketball man. "( the Youtater men was displayed and
age, outlined the prospects for the the offensive lost the ball on downs to
coining season, Pr:teller will start int- the Frooll.
ntediately after the exttittitt„llete, fee l In the second quarter Rimer hurled. ... .
the list sente,ter, ionl there are pass! ,..• , the oval through the alr Into the Walt-
Inlities of a schedule of one-day tripe •---

SHOES THAT WEAR
Superior shoes at very

low Prices
Cordovans for $lO

and $l2.

C. W. Spurrier

At L. K. Metzer's

th & Son

NDEAVOR
AN ENDEAVOR TO MAKE THIS ES TABLISHMENT
MORE THAN AVERAGE INTEREST TO MEN IN SEARCH

OF CLOTHES AND HABERDASHERY, FINCHLEY,- PERSON-
ALLY, SELECTS OR SUPERVISES ALL DEVELOPMENTS.

AUTHENTICITY IN STYLE IS THEREBY ASSURED.

DURING THE HOLIDAY' PERIOD, IT IS SUGGESTED THAT
MEN 475/TING NEW YORK FAMILIARIZE THEMSELVES

WITH THE CHARACTER OF MERCHANDISE PROFFERED.

A GENUINE WELCOME IVILL BE EXTENDED

CUSTOM FIN/SII WITHOUT THE
ANNOYANCE OF A TRY-ON

READY- 7V-PUT- ON

ROCIFIFIIAIEIT
sWest 46 th_Street

NEw-yoRK

J. C. Sm•.
DEALER IN

General Hardware
Builders' Materials, Oils, Paints, Glass,

Ammunition, Stoves, Roofing, •
Spouting, Etc.

State College, Pa.

Mg arms of Lynn. who received it over
Me goal lino and placed It behind the 1,
posts. The Jinx MIS on tho team for.Ititner in the play had not been, when
hurling the pigskin, behind the line of
scrimmage anti the first half ended
scoreless.

The leather was carried in the open-
ing plays of the second half as the bail
is in a push ball scrap, first toward
One goal then toward the other, at nit
times however in the Presh's territory.
A fumble recovered by niftier on the
Trash's twenty-five yard line gave the
Saida: their opportunity only to throw
It away by another fumble which was
recovered by Parent, the fleet end of
the '23 team.

The motto, "Try, try again." was used
by the Sophs and finally in the fourth
period an aerial pass was completed
when linabb carried the had over the
line only to fumble it behind the posts
:tad rave the defenders recover it. The
officials awarded the score to the Snobs
and accordingly AleKinzie tried the kick
for goal which failed making the score
at that time six to nothing. With the
ruling of a touchdown. the Fresh kick-
ed off. however, a reversed deeision
after the game ruled that the touch-
down was void due to the fumble. The
kickoff as It was gave the Fresh a big
advantage and practically made the
game from that point sure. Flowerer,

Fresh opened up a vigorous aerial
attack, but it proved no more success-
ful than that of the Sophs and the game
ended without a score,

line-up:
$Ol.liOlllOlW-0 Freshmen-0
gnaislnaky left end Parent
Campbell left tackle Schisater
Schaffer left guard Coe(leld
:McKenzie center Pelter
Bear right guard Bedenk

Iloppenstalil right tackle McMahon
Lynn right end Schlissinger
Hither quarterback Battersby
Kraft left halfback Iless

right halfback Ilufford
Ryan fullback Parsons

Eltrmittt for Iteppen-
Ileppenstahl for Ehrmine, Hom-

mel fur Singedrisky, Verger for Pfeifer.
Pfeifer for .Verger. Verger for Pelfer.
Referee, Conover: Umpire, CobPage.
'Time of pertods—fifteen minutes.

Suits Made-to-Order
CLEANING

PRESSING
and REPAIRING

Uniqoo Tailoring Co.
141 Allen street.

,MILITARY NOTES

The regular government inspection
of the cadet regiment took place last
Tuesday. 'the inclement weather pre-
vented a thorough Inspection of the
butallion but the facilities and grounds
were given careful serenity. Ott a
whole the inspecting °Meer was well
pleased with Penn tate's military de-
ll:u•uueat.

The armory is being reconstructed
to receive the nes. 1903 Springfield
villas. 259 in all. which are expected
any time. The requistion has been ap-
proved 111111 shipping orders made. so it
is only a question of days until their
arrival.

The college, accenting to government
regulations, is to have eight nen-com-
missioned oaken: in the military de-
PartMein. Thomas Bracken. first
sergeant from the United Slates army
camp at Ilotahinl, Nlaryland. is detailed
here mut his arrival is expected In a
few days. This will make the (hint
such talker at the college.
'nine is a plait MI foot at present

although nothing has been definitely
decided. of placing a military reference
library in the regular Carnegie library
of the college. This librarY, if such can
be successfully compiled, would con-
tain the various governmental Military
documents• as well as a complete net
of references on Military MUM.

WANTED

Four or five men stud-
ents to take statistics
among the college stud-
ents, an hour or two a
day. Good wages.

Call at 113 Allen street,
—third floor.

:-:-:-:-:-:-4-:-:•-x-:-x-:-:÷:÷:-:-:-:-

,STATE

Billiards and Pocket Billiards

Cigarettes --- Candies---Tobacco

COLLEGE BILLIARD PARLOR i

~-, ir. , ...: .-r•i•
4:-.=.`.1.41"i,',.._i: 1," ... :• .' .

l'
iI I itopyttaMlll9 Man Schaffner F: Matz

A Store that Serves
OUR business in this store is to do something more than just sell clothes;

anybody can do that; we do sell a lot of them.
But the real business of this store is to be of service to men in the matter of

clothes; to see that our customer gets the right quality, the right style and fit.
and gets it at the right price.

Its an important service and we make a business of it: Hart,
Schaffner & Marx suits and overcoats are our way of doing it

MONTGOMERY & CO.
The Home of Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes

State College Bellefonte

Page Five

DISTINGIASHING MARK
FOR FRESHMAN UNIFORM:

Ily action of Student Council. al
Freshmen appearing in military unt
form must wear a half-Inch black brit
on the cap. extendingaround the fronl

; in such a manner that it mill be plain.
ly visible. In this way it will be poer
slide to distinguish Freshmen from
Sophomores and two-year ags. when at
arc itt uniform.

State-Centre
Electric Co.

Electric Supplies

Appliances

123 Frazier
BOTH PHONES


